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existing costs or expenses, including  
administrative salaries and benefits, rent, 
equipment costs, utilities and materials. 

B.  The contract does not adversely affect the 
State's affirmative action efforts. 

C.  The contract is awarded in accordance with 
section 1825-B. 

D.  The contract includes specific provisions per-
taining to the qualifications of the staff that is to 
perform the work under the contract, as well as a 
statement that the contractor's hiring practices 
meet applicable affirmative action and antidis-
crimination standards. 

E.  The potential for future economic risk to the 
State from potential rate increases or work inter-
ruptions by the contractor is minimal. 

F.  The contract is with a firm or a licensed, reg-
istered or otherwise professionally qualified in-
dividual.  For the purposes of this section, "firm" 
means a corporation, partnership, nonprofit or-
ganization or sole proprietorship. 

G.  The potential economic advantage of con-
tracting is not outweighed by the public's interest 
in having a particular function performed di-
rectly by State Government. 

H.  The contract does not contain standards of 
performance or employee qualifications lower 
than existing state standards or minimum qualifi-
cations. 

3.  Contract information retained.   Depart-
ments or agencies submitting proposed contracts shall 
retain all data, including written findings, relevant to 
the contracts and necessary for a specific application 
of the standards set forth in subsections 1 and 2. 

Sec. 2.  Application.  This Act applies to pro-
posals for new contracts and the renewal process for 
existing contracts as they occur on and after the 
effective date of this Act. 

See title page for effective date. 

CHAPTER 286 

H.P. 783 - L.D. 1071 

An Act to Ensure That Crime 
Victims Are Informed of Their 

Rights 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of 
Maine as follows: 

Sec. 1.  17-A MRSA §1172, sub-§2, as en-
acted by PL 1995, c. 680, §5, is amended to read: 

2.  When providing notice under subsection 1, 
the attorney for the State shall offer to provide the 
victim with a pamphlet containing this chapter, Title  
5, chapter 316-A and Title 15, sections 812 and 6101.  
In addition, the attorney for the State, as part of any 
victim and witness support program that attorney 
administers under Title 30-A, section 460, shall 
provide the victim with a pamphlet outlining in every 
day language the provisions set out in this chapter, 
Title 5, chapter 316-A and Title 15, sections 812 and 
6101.  The attorney for the State may use the pamph-
let printed and distributed by the Department of 
Corrections or another pamphlet that meets the criteria 
in this section. 

See title page for effective date. 

CHAPTER 287 

S.P. 260 - L.D. 868 

An Act Regarding the Form of 
Motorcycle License Plates 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of 
Maine as follows: 

Sec. 1.  29-A MRSA §515-A is enacted to 
read: 

§515-A.  Motorcycle registration plates 

Motorcycle registration plates must bear the 
words "Ride Safe."  Motorcycle registration plates 
issued prior to January 1, 1998 may be replaced, upon 
a registrant's request, by plates issued under this 
subsection.  The registrant shall surrender the original 
plates and pay a one-time $5 fee for the replacement 
plates. 

Motorcycle plates issued under sections 457 and 
517 are exempt from this subsection. 

Sec. 2.  Effective date.  This Act takes effect 
January 1, 1998. 

Effective January 1, 1998. 

CHAPTER 288 

H.P. 1224 - L.D. 1736 

An Act to Register New Property for 
the Thorncrag Bird Sanctuary with 
the Department of Inland Fisheries 

and Wildlife 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of 
Maine as follows: 

Sec. 1.  12 MRSA §7651, sub-§1, as 
amended by PL 1991, c. 98, is further amended by 
amending the 16th blocked paragraph from the end to 
read: 

Thorncrag Bird Sanctuary:  The following described 
territory:  A certain parcel of land situated in said 
Lewiston, and bounded as follows, to wit, beginning 
on the northeasterly side of the road leading from 
Barker Mills to the Thorne Corner Schoolhouse so-
called, at the corner of the late Benjamin Thorne's 
land; thence running northeasterly about one hundred 
and seventy (170) rods to the corner of the late  
Phineas Wright and Dutton lot, so-called, thence 
northwesterly on said Wright lot about forty-six (46) 
rods to land owned by David Nevens; thence south-
westerly on the line of said Neven's land to the above 
mentioned road, thence on the line of said road to the 
first mentioned bounds, containing forty-five acres 
(45) more or less.  A certain lot or parcel of land, 
situated in Lewiston, in said County of Androscoggin, 
and bounded and described as follows:  Bounded 
southwesterly by a line commencing at a point in the 
southeasterly line of land of The Stanton Bird 
Sanctuary, six hundred eighty (680) feet northeasterly 
from the northeasterly line of said Montello Street, 
thence southeasterly and parallel with said Montello 
Street to a point six hundred eighty (680) feet 
northeasterly from said Montello Street to land 
formerly of George E. Ridley; bounded southeasterly 
by land formerly of said George E. Ridley; bounded 
northeasterly by land formerly of George H. Field;  
and bounded northwesterly by land of The Stanton 
Bird Club.  A certain lot of land situated in said 
Lewiston, bounded and described as follows, to wit:  
Beginning at a stake and stones at the northeast corner 
of lot numbered thirteen (13); thence southwesterly on 
line of land now or formerly of Catherine Lynch and 
land formerly owned by George Bubier to the 
northeast corner of land formerly owned by Phineas 
Wright; thence northwesterly along said Wright land 
sixty-two (62) rods and five (5) links to stake in the 
corner of land now or formerly owned by William B. 
Kilbourne; thence north fifty degrees (50`) east on line 
of said Kilbourne land seventy (70) rods to stake 
standing on the southerly line of lot numbered twelve 
(12), formerly owned by James Lowell; thence 
southeasterly on said last mentioned line sixty-two 
(62) rods and five (5) links to point of commence-
ment.  Containing twenty-six (26) acres and one 
hundred fifty-seven (157) rods.  A certain lot or parcel 
of land adjoining the lot above described and bounded 
and described as follows, to wit:  Commencing on the 
westerly side of the road leading from Thorne's Corner 
by the residence now or formerly owned by Henry C. 
Field to Greene at the northeasterly corner of land 
owned   by   said   Field,   now   or   formerly;   thence 

northwesterly on line of said Field land to land now or 
formerly of Frye and Dill; thence northeasterly on line 
of said Frye and Dill land and lot above described to 
land now or formerly owned by Catherine Lynch; 
thence southeasterly on line of said Lynch land to the 
aforesaid road; thence southwesterly by said road to 
point of commencement.  Also another piece or parcel 
of land situated in said Lewiston, being a part of the 
Homestead Farm of Phineas Wright and bounded and 
described as follows:  Beginning at the westerly corner 
of the Homestead Farm of Jarius Carville; thence 
southwesterly on said Carville land and land of Henry 
Field about fifty-seven (57) rods; thence at right  
angles northwesterly about sixty-nine and one-half (69 
1/2) rods to the stone wall between the field and 
pasture on said Homestead Farm; thence by said wall 
northeasterly to the land of the late Dr. William 
Kilbourne; thence southeasterly on said Kilbourne  
land and land of Jarius Carville seventy-five (75) rods 
to point of beginning, containing twenty-seven (27) 
acres.  A certain lot or parcel of land, situated in 
Lewiston in said County of Androscoggin and 
bounded and described as follows:  Commencing at a 
point in the northeasterly line of Montello Street  
where the southeasterly line of land conveyed to the 
Stanton Bird Club by Alfred Williams Anthony by 
deed dated Jan. 18, 1922 and recorded in the Andro-
scoggin Registry of Deeds, Book 315, page 447, 
intersects said street; thence northeasterly by south-
easterly line of said land of said Stanton Bird Club, six 
hundred eighty (680) feet to land of said Stanton Bird 
Club; thence southeasterly and parallel with said 
Montello Street to a point six hundred eighty (680) 
feet northeasterly from said Montello Street and land 
formerly of George E. Ridley; thence southwesterly  
by said Ridley land six hundred eighty (680) feet to 
said Montello Street; thence northwesterly along the 
northeasterly side of said Montello Street to point of 
commencement.  Also a certain other lot or parcel of 
land, situated in said Lewiston, bounded as follows:  
Westerly by the Highland Spring Road, northerly by 
the Thorne road, so-called, easterly by land of one 
A.D. Ames, and southerly by lands of Daniel Conley 
and A.W. Taylor, the same containing six and two-
tenths (6.2) acres more or less.  A certain lot or parcel 
of land situated northeasterly from the northeasterly 
end of East Avenue in said Lewiston, bounded and 
described as follows, to wit:  Beginning at the corner 
of the Field, Wood, and Thorncrag lots, so-called, near 
the Miller Fireplace, thence running northwesterly one 
hundred fifty (150) feet about 9.03 rods, along the 
stone wall between the Thorncrag and Wood lots, so-
called, to a stake and stones; thence at right angles 
northeasterly about 42.7 rods to a stake and stones on 
the line dividing the old Frye and Dill lot, now owned 
by the Stanton Bird Club, and the old Phineas Wright 
Homestead now owned by this Grantor; thence at 
nearly right angles along said line two hundred twenty 
(220) feet (13 1/3 rods) to the corner of the three lots 
commonly called the Frye and Dill, Henry Field and 
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Phineas Wright, now owned by this Grantor, lots; 
thence 42.7 rods at right angles southwesterly along 
the Field line to the point of beginning; containing 
three (3) acres more or less.  A certain lot or parcel of 
land situated in said Lewiston, bounded and described 
as follows:  Beginning at an iron stake set in the 
ground in a stone wall on the northeasterly line of land 
of said Stanton Bird Club, said stake being one 
hundred fifty (150) feet from the northwesterly corner 
of land of Raymond R. Field; thence northwesterly 
along the northeasterly line of land of said Stanton 
Bird Club one hundred twenty-five (125) feet to an 
iron stake set in the ground; thence at right angles 
northeasterly three hundred (300) feet to an iron stake 
set in the ground; thence at right angles northwesterly 
twenty-five (25) feet to an iron stake set in the ground; 
thence at right angles northeasterly three hundred 
seventeen (317) feet, more or less, to a stake set in the 
ground on the southeasterly line of land of the Stanton 
Bird Club one hundred fifty (150) feet to an iron stake 
set in the ground on the northwesterly line of land of 
said Stanton Bird Club; thence southwesterly along  
the northwesterly line of land of said Stanton Bird 
Club to the point of beginning; containing two (2) 
acres, more or less.  A certain lot or parcel of land 
situated in Lewiston, bounded and described as 
follows:  Beginning at a point on the southeasterly line 
of the original Stanton Bird Club Sanctuary, three 
hundred sixty-four (364) feet northeasterly from the 
northeasterly line of Montello Street; thence in a 
northeasterly direction by land now or formerly of the 
Stanton Bird Club, three hundred and sixty-eight (368) 
feet; thence in a southeasterly direction, parallel with 
the said northeasterly line of Montello Street, two 
hundred and forty (240) feet; thence in a southwest-
erly direction parallel with the first described line, 
three hundred sixty-eight (368) feet; thence in a 
northwesterly direction parallel with the said north-
easterly line of Montello Street, two hundred forty 
(240) feet to the point of beginning, containing two  
(2) acres more or less.  A certain lot or parcel of land 
situated in said Lewiston, it being the southwest end of 
Lot #13 bounded southeasterly on Lot #33 and 
southwesterly and northwesterly on a four (4) rod way 
as laid down on the plan of said township of said 
Lewiston.  Containing fifty (50) acres, more or less, 
and being the homestead farm of the late Elizabeth S. 
Wood, deceased, and the premises being the same 
conveyed to her by the name of Elizabeth S. Haley by 
Dorcas G. Wright by deed dated April 12, 1866, and 
recorded in the Androscoggin County Registry of 
Deeds in Book 43, Page 114.  A certain lot or parcel  
of land situated in said Lewiston, bounded and 
described as follows, viz:  Commencing at a point on 
the westerly line of land now or formerly of H. 
Osmond Wood and Mabel V. Wood (formerly Dorcas 
Wright) where the northerly line of land of A. W. 
Anthony (formerly of Ephriam Wood) intersects said 
H. Osmond and Mabel V. Wood's west line; thence 
northerly nine hundred ninety-nine (999') feet on said 

H. Osmond and Mabel V. Wood's westerly line to land 
now or formerly of Charles W. Benson (formerly of  
O. K. Douglass); thence at right angles westerly one 
thousand two hundred twenty (1220') feet on said 
Benson's southerly line to a point in a rock wall; 
thence southeasterly on line of land now or formerly  
of George H.  McGibbon and Mathilda G. McGibbon, 
one thousand two hundred thirty (1,230') feet to a 
point in the rock wall on the northerly line of said 
Anthony's land, one thousand nine hundred forty-six 
(1,946') feet from the point of commencement; thence 
easterly along the northerly line of land of said 
Anthony, one thousand nine hundred forty-six (1,946') 
feet to the point of beginning.  Deacon Davis Bird 
Refuge:  The following described territory:  A certain 
parcel of land situated in the city of Lewiston, in the 
county of Androscoggin, and bounded as follows:   
The most northerly corner of land of the estate of 
George K. Davis, bounded and described as follows, 
to wit:  On the northwest by land of the so-called Ham 
Farm; on the northeast by Pleasant Street; on the 
southwest by land of Joseph Breault; and on the 
southeast by a line extending northeasterly from the 
easterly corner of said Breault's land, and being a 
continuation of the southeast boundary of said 
Breault's land, containing 2 acres, more or less.  
Woodbury Sanctuary:  The following described 
territory:  A certain parcel of land situated in the  
towns of Litchfield and Monmouth in the county of 
Kennebec and bounded as follows:  The westerly side 
of Whippoorwill Road, so called.  Being all the land 
conveyed to the Stanton Bird Club by Louise S. Drew 
and Clara B. Dana by deed dated July 2, 1929 and 
recorded in Kennebec County Registry of Deeds in 
Book 669-Page 210. 

See title page for effective date. 

CHAPTER 289 

H.P. 79 - L.D. 104 

An Act Concerning Threatening the 
Use of Deadly Force Against a Law 

Enforcement Officer Engaged in 
Carrying out Public Duty 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of 
Maine as follows: 

Sec. 1.  17-A MRSA §110 is enacted to read: 

§110.  Threat to use deadly force against a law 
enforcement officer 

A person otherwise justified in threatening to use 
deadly force against another is not justified in doing so 
with the use of a firearm or other dangerous weapon if 
the person knows or should know that the other person 




